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special notices.

HOUSE IN SOUTHANTED A

Roanoko. Doslrably located: price not

to exceed SLOOü. Also ono lot desirably
situated for building; price not to ex¬

ceed 82,(H)0.

Wl LHUR S. HOLE & CO.

Exchange Huilding.

NOTICE.

We can sell lots in the hear! of

tho town at 25 to 40 per cent,
lower than any other lots near

thorn can be bought for.

SIMMONS, AM HLER & CO.,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

lluohanan, Va.
Ofllco corner Washington and Water

stroots.

WANTED 1,000 sharesof stock of
Central City Land Company, of

Buchanan, at 05. Address
.1. E. HATCHER & CO.,

nov27-lt Stock Hrokers, Huchnnun, Va.

JAKE DEPOSE!' RÖXES VOU RENTS
vault, where bonds, deeds and jewels
are safe from Uro, thieves, etc Inquire
at the haul;. nov2G-8t

I> HIM M AT1S.M OK ALL KINDS
A) permanently cured by HR SUTORj

:iS3 Franklin street, corner Charles.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

Wo beg leave to announcrj that wo
have inuagurated the "Magic City
Transfer Co." and are now ready for the
transportation of passengers, baggage,
or freight. Wo have nice vehicles,
polite driver.-, and will wait on yen
promptly night Or day. Leave orders
at ouroflioo, l)2.lcfforson strcot, or with
any of bur drivers. Respectfully,

novl3-tt Di vai.a Smith.

1>AItTIES HAVING CITY PRO-
pcrty to sell either Improved or un

Improved will do well to list same with
NEAL ^ HERN DON, 107 First »t.

s. w. novlB-lwk.

iot it makkiacks.

J*cfI'ltUuri; on it KntrliiKiiiittl Hooni.Ntltl-
<lvn ;.<. tili on tin; Stroth.

Pin'KUHnuitti, Va., Nov. 2(5.- |.Special |
Dr. Randolph Harksdnlc, superintend¬

ent of the Central Lunatic Asylum, and
Miss Millie Patterson, of this city, were

united in marriage at St.. Paul's Episco¬
pal Church, at 10:30 o'clock this morn¬

ing, in lite presence of a very large as¬

semblage of friends of tbe contracting
parties. Rev. C. R. Haines, the rector,
officiated.
The bride is a very popular and ac¬

complished young lady, and a sister of
Captain N. T. Pat terson, a member of
the city council from the Third ward.

Dr. Barksdale and his accomplished
brido left for Asherville, N. C, on a
Lridal tour.

Mr. O. B. Smith, of Richmond, and
Miss Lucy W. Tappny, of this city, were
married this afternoon by Lev. S. K.
Winn. The ceremony was performed :vt
the residence of the bride's mother. Oil
Washington street.

.Vr. and Mrs. Smith left for Cincin¬
nati, (>., tin a bridal tri]).
Another marriage :<it>k place this

afternoon, the contracting parties being
Mr. Arthur W. WhitnhucHt, a prominent
young merchant of this place, and Miss
Anrolla Nunnally. Rev.W. 11. Rcddick,
a brother-in-law of. the groom, otllc.ated.
The newly-made c«uplo I 'll, for Was»
lug ion on a bridal trip.

.Mr. James Riddle, of Norfolk, and
Miss Mary P. Leavenworth, of thiscjty,
were married tbisovening at the roHi-
tlence of tbe bride's father, Major K. P.
Leavenworth, on Markot street. Row
-I. W. Kosoborro, pastor of the Presby¬
terian Church, officiated.
George I lit I, colored, fell dead on the

<;orner of I'iue and Gill streets thiü
morning.

Another Case iof llestil u( ion.
The reader of Tin: Times, as he glan-

ices t>vur his paper this morning, mayfind in tbe subject of the foUowing short
history of want, a worthy object for
Thanksgiving charity.

II. T. Palls is a wokthy men. He.with
nivife and child came to Roanoko a few
months ago.
Jlo worke bar 1 until stricken with

favor, with which he has been confined
to his bod for so long that his
means aro .exhausted, and he ami bin
family aro In want.
Tho mayor of the city has.interested

himself in the case, as has also Rev.
('. II. Buchanan, but the family is not
yet out of want.
'Before you set down to caivro your

Thanksgiving turkey totdny, remember
tho poor. Contributions for Mr. Kails
will be recoLved and acknowledged by
Tim Timc:s..

a n i:;u ! v M it r n i n fj l\ , id.
Officers Jsoheucks, Pqtzavv and Miller

made a raid on a house of ill-fan*-' in
"Pot Liquor Flats" this morning be¬
tween 1 and 2 o'clock.
They arrested Mabel Loitfer. tfio

landlady, Ilallio Stewart, .Mamie Moore,
and a white man who was in the house.
The landlady gave 820 and tbe others

$10 each collateral for thoir appearance
before the mayor this morning.

The Salem Ilraneh Ahniltlonetl.
The Roanoke and Southern Railroad

will not build the branchroi\d to Salem.
Th<? reason assigned is that Salcm's

contribution for the building of the
branch road is not sufficient to warrant
the company in its construction.
Tub Times gives this information as

authentic, and has for its authority
rominent oOlcinls of the Ronnoke and

ROANOI

WHAT WILL YOU DO ABOUT IT?
Roanoke's Business Men En¬

dorse The Times.

They Say Prompt Action Should In- Tä¬
lern to Establish Bureau* of Infor¬
mation In Northern eitlen- Many tiootl
Suggestions l''r<mi Men of AlTnirs.

A Tihkb reporter yesterday talked
with a number ot Roanoke's foremost
business men to ascertain tbeir opinion
In regard to moving promptly in the es¬

tablishment of a bureau of information
on Wall street, In Now Vor1.:, for the
purpose of advertising the industrial ad¬
vantages of Virginia, and especially of
Southwest Virginia, of which Roanoke
Is the capital and metropolis. jDr. [¦',. A. Parsons, who has tho honor
of first suggesting tho scheme, which
Tili: Timms heartily seconds, agrees
with Tin: Timms in its leading editorial
of yesterday, which urged t';»ul. the Roa¬
noke exchange give this Important mat-
tor its immediate attention.
"Roanoke takes tho precedence of nil

the towns in the South.*' Dr. Parsons
said, '-as a fixture, and if we can bythis bureau of information, induce
"Northern capital to come to Roanoko, it
will quickly iihds its way also to our

neighboring t am and cities and theywill bo upbullded, too, while Roanoko
will bo the great center from which this
capital will radiate t.) other Southwest* '

erit Virginia towns.
..This bureau of information must bo

in charge of It hustling man. who will |bu fully Up in Roanoke's advantagesand industrial facilities, lie must be
able to tell the investor the location of
Roanoko as a railroad center, having
now tho Norfolk and Western and Shcn-
andoah Valley railroads, enabling Roa¬
noke merchants to place their wares all
through Southwestern Virginia and
even in East Tennessee; that tho Ohio
extension of the Norfolk and Western
will open up West Virginia and Ohio to
Roanoke, and the Roanoke und South¬
ern railroad will give to Roanoko a
great part of tho wholesale trade in
North Carolina, which Richmond has
almost, monopolized for yours.'.The manager of this bureau must be !
well posted on taxable values in Roan-
oko; on the condition of banks and the
growth of bank deposits, and on the
number of real estate conveyances in
Roanoke for the last year or two.

. lie must know that the monthly payroll of the industries is over ij.'$00,000.lie must know all all nhout tho indus¬
tries in operation here and those that
are projected, anil must keep promi¬nently before investors' eyes tho chief
elements of raw material available for
manufactories."

F. Ii. Ludwig: "TlIK Timms is rightin its editorial of this morning. This is
a matter that, should receive promptattention. 1 think that there should be
four of these bureaus located at these
points, New York, Boston, Cleveland,and Philadelphia.
"Tho members of the Real Estate Ex¬

change and the land companies should
have a meeting and let it bo known how
innen they are willing to give toward
tho support of these bureaus, in ouchbureau these ought to be a good man to
send out. from time to time the rightkind of literature ..¦bout the city und
section to the moneyed men. Ileginright away- By January all the oftioes
at the four points J mentioned ought to
be established and in running order."

Jas. S. Simmons: "This is an oppor¬tune time, and wo ought to act quickly.My idea is that the Real Estate Ex¬
change he.ro ought to take tho matter
up with all tho exchanges in the State,and ascertain what support euch would
give to iL."

A. D. Rico, of C. O'Leary S Co. said:
..I think the establishment of such abureau as proposed would be a splendidthing for Uoanoko and Virginia. I
think it should be established under the
auspices of the State real cstat ex¬
change, hut do not think Roanoke
ought to wait for the state oxchango to
be organized.
"By tho time money gets easier In

New York tho State real estate ex¬
change wiU bo organized and go ac¬
tively to work;"
O. I). Derr: 'T believe in the estab¬

lishment of the bureau, but I am n >t so
certain that it ought to be on Wall
street. There is more New Englandcapital darning South now than from
any other section, and 1 think Boston
would be the .place for tho bureau of in¬
formation- It might be well to have a
bureau in New York. ?mt one siu>..ld, in
my opinion, be located at Boston

"I think Roanoko ought to establish
..this bureau herself. There ought to be
:i<> trouble in inducing Northen) capitalito invest here.

"Virginia real estate pays well. There
do no uncertainty about, it* as there is in
railroad and other stocks. I thiuk
such an Investment as a loan and tru»,t
company, with a good heavy capital,.or
a real estate hank of discount notes, bobe .based on real estate, would pay weJJhere, and ought to be among the tlrst
investments secured."

.M.r. Cutcbin. of the firm of Cutchin,Ellis A: Co., has favored prompt action
in this matter by Roanoko all along,and thoroughly endorsed tho editorial
in Tum Timms of yesterday.lion. Jlenry S. Trout, president of theFirst National Bank, who is aj'so inter¬
ested in a number of land companies,
was also seen by Tin; Timms repor¬ter. ..The idea of establishing a
bureau of information on Wall street is
a good one." said Mr. Trout. "Till-:
Timms is right, in urging that prompttuition be taken."

E. IL Stewart, who is also largely in¬
terested in land companies, real estate
generally, and many other importantenterprises, regarded the project favor¬
ably. "Roanoke should move in this
matter," said Mr. Stewart, "without
waiting for the organization of the State
Exchange. It is a Roanoke idea 1 nd
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others Interested, should take hold of 1
this matter immediately, for now is tho
opportunity on Wall street, while tho
confidences of capitalists in railroad |stocks and bonds is weak.

'.If, after Roanoko has gohe forward |and established bureaus of information,
surrounding towns see tho advantages]accruing, and are willing to bear their
part of the expense, then the questionof taking them in can be considered.-'
THE DUKE AT GLASGOW.

He Bids Lively and Purchases
Business Lots.

Gi.akoow, Va., Nov. 20..[Special]. jThe Duke and Duchess of Marlborough I
arrived hero to-day in their specialcoach, and after viewing Natural
Bridge and the surroundings, drove jdown to Glasgow and attended the sale
of lots held in a large tent.
The day was dccldadly English in

tho character of the weather, but this jdid not cast a dumper on tho salo.
The Duke did some lively bidding

.and purchased some choice business
property.
Luts wero also bought by agents f..>r

a number of persons in London and
Glasgow, Scotland.
Tho total amount of the sales of ill

lots was $155,000.
OOIIUUN tittATIil't I..

tic I: sin sc. Card of Tlicnks to the Tress
u:i;l His v'rienils.

Atlanta. Ga., Nov. 20..[Special].
General Gordon gives to tho press the,
following card of thanks, which will
appear in to-morrow's Constitution:

..To the press and to'tny friends gener¬
ally throughout Georgia and other
States who have so faithfully, so earn-
estly, and so unselfishly laborod for myelection, and to my friends in the legis¬lature, lk>th ill and out of the Alliance,
who so heroically end firmly stood by]
mo In tho recent Senatorial conti st, and
to thousands of friends In this State and
throughout tho union, who by teh -ram.
letters, or public demonstrations, have
signified their gratification at tho re¬
cent election, 1 wish to return, through
i lie press, my heartfelt thanks, and to
givo ussuruueo of my sincero apprecia¬tion.

"This method of making my grateful
acknowledgments seems appropriate be?
cause the testimonials are so generous,
so spontaneous, and so numerous.
(Signed) John II. Gonoox, Kirkwood,
near Atlanta. November 2ft, 1800."
THE ATLANTIC AMI OANV1I.I.K.

Kristol Secures the Western Terminus of
the Roail.

MlMSTOT., Nov. 20..[Special I.Gen¬
eral Thomas Lwing, president of tho
Atlantic and Danville railroad: Colonel
T. W. M. Draper, general manager and
chief engineer, and Barton Myers, di¬
rector, leave to-night for New York,
having completed negotiations for
making Itristol the western terminus of
the road.
The town is to subscribe 9100,000 of

the steck-, and the land companies will
add §300,000. The work of locating the
lino is now in progress, and active
opereations in the construction of tbe
road at this end to begin in sixty days.The financial backing is ample, and
the president declares that the work
will be pushed vigorously from both
ends of the lino.

A 1'OHtal Oittelnl in Trouble
Wasiknotox, Nov. 20..[Special].Chief Inspector Uathlmno, of the Post-

ottico pejmrtment, to-day telegraphed
to Colonel Degress, postmaster of
Austin, Texas, advising the immediate
dismissal of II. 11. Klnnoy, assistant
postmaster at Austin. This action is
n commended on the report of InspectorMuynard, In charge of tho Austin dis¬
trict, that Kin*."v has willfully and
knowingly destroyed ?ertain evider.ee
in his possession, uftei it bad In en de-
mande t by the postofHce inspector,thereby defeating the Govennment in
a prosecution brought undo..- tho new
anti-lottery law.

McKinley am the Tobacoo Tax.
CTXrJNXATI, O., Nov. 20. (Special].The Western Tobacco Jounnal, which

has been industrious in gathering opin¬
ions 'Concerning the omission of the
r bate clause in 'he tobacco schedule of
the tariff law. {publishes this week a
letter from McKinley, datedjOlticago 10,in which ho says: "1 beg to say that
the conference committee agreed uponthe rebate clause of the tobacco
schedule, which was one of the last
matters agreed upon. I am in favor of
granting a rqbaio by separata legisla¬tion Ottilie next session.''

I.nie Consolation.
Asuxand, Wis.. Nov. 2ii..[.Special].A recount of tho note on the State sen¬

ator in Marlnette .county, finde, Scho-
Held. Republican, * beted by tlfty-six,before declared defeated by forty-one.
This gj.v«'s the Iteipublicana seventeen

and tho Democrats sixteen members of
the newly elected State senate.

No S-u[."«" Trust Receivers Vet.
Nkw Yoitc,Nov.20..[Special |.JudgeCnllen. iu tho Supreme Court in Brook¬

lyn, has granted a stay of proceedingsto tho sugar trust, which prevents re¬
ceivers and all court officers from ta k¬
ing ¦charge of the affairs of the trust.

Fire at Portland.
Poet i.and. (ire.. Nov. 3d..[Special].The Northern Pacific Hotel, and the

buildings of tho Oregon Pottery Com-
dany, wore totallydostroyed by tiro this
morning. Loss, 9150.000; fully insured.

flaslc City** Hotel.
The Ti.Miv, has received an invitation

to attend the opi ning of Hotel Brandon
at basic City this evening ot 7:30o'clu»k.

m- -i_u-Uuj-ffnlim-tl

iIORNING, NOVEMBER
WILL MR. PARNELL ABDICATE?
Nationalists Greatly Agitated by

Gladstone's Letter.

l'tiriM-ll UcrltnoN to Call u .>lectiiiB but
Vinully Reconsider* Iiis Determlnn- |tlnn- Stormy Scones* ami Strong <>im>«-
Kition to I'nrticll's Leadership lint ll<'
Is Obstinate With the Chances in Ills
l-V.vnr if Another Voto Is Taken.

LÖ::i)ox, Nov. SO..jSpecial].Uhirty-
eight Parnellitc members of tlio House
of Commons last night requested Par-
nell to eonveno a meeting of tin1 Nation-
allst members of Hie House to-tlay.

Parnell declined togrant their request
despite the fact that the rules part pro
vide that a meeting shall be called
when twenty members sign a request
for stach a purpose.
Several of tho l'arnellite members

complain that they we:"- not informed
of all the facts in connection with Iliad-
stone's attitude toward Partiell asset
forth in his letter to Merely when they
voted yesterday to retain Partiell in the
leadership of the Irish party.A stormy scene occurred at the
meeting of l'arnellite members held
last evening, after the letter from
Gladstone to Merely had been made
public. !

McCarthy, in not making known the
contents at the morning meeting, was
severely criticised. A majority of Na-
tionaUst members present last nightsaid they had believed previous to the |mooting in the morning that Parnell.
after his re-eleclion. would not take an
active part In politics for a few months.

'They now believed that if tlladstono's
letter had been read at tho morningmeeting the result on tin.' motion to re¬
tain Mr. Parnell in the leadershipwould'have been different.
The Truth, Henry l.aboucheve s pa¬

per, to-day abandons Parnell.
Parnell reconsidered bis delermIna-jtion, and the lV.rnellii.es held n mootingthis morning. There was a Wide diver¬

gence of opinion, the majority favoringParnell':; resignation of tho leadership.and the minority vehemently protest¬ing. Another meeting will be held this
evening.

Parhell's speech at the opt ning of the
meeting- gave no indication that he in-
tended to alter his decision to retain
the leadership. Nolan was the onlymember present who favored Pnrnell's
retention of the olliee.

McCarthy, whose frequent allusions
to ParneU's great sacrifices for the Irish
cause were applauded, said ho hopedthat after due consideration Parnell
would sei* his way to retire for the
present and save the sacred cause of
I rlsh indepcndor.c ?.
Sexton said he regretted thatOlad-

stone's views regarding the leadershipof the Nationalist, party had been with¬
held at yesterday's meeting.

Ilo sympathetically appealed to Par-
nell to reconsider his position. "The
question," ho said, "had assumed a new
phase since tho publication of tllad-
stone's letter to Morloy."
The Irish party fully recognized Par¬

neU's tremendous services, but it is felt
that personal considerations must be
sacrificed for the sake of the cause.
Sexton advocated that every Parnel-

lite should record his opinion us to tho
leadership of the party and thus BOttlc
the question.

It was hoped that the cable dispatchfrom tho delegation in America would! reach Ixmdou before the meeting ad-
journed, but none was received.
Much importance is attached to the

message from Hillen, O'ltricn and other
delegates, and tho decision of the meet¬
ing to re-assemble at. live o'clock was
caused by the hope that the dispatchwould arrive in the interval.
When the Parncllites returned to tho

lobby from the room in which the meet¬
ing was held, they were surrounded byexcited groups of Liberals, who closelyquestioned them regarding the proceed¬ings.

i They replied that nothing would bedoc'.ded until at-tcr ."> o"ch ck.
The Nationalist members met againin the after-noon, but adjourned until

Monday without ti Mug any delinite
action.
To-day's events have not relieved the

tension, but rather have accentuated
the complications of the situation.
Gladstone's letter produced a strongimpression upon the Nationalists last

evening, and, from indications given attho hastily summoned meeting, itseemed that there was every reason tobelieve that to-day would bring about,
new developments which would lead to
an amicable arrangement of the trouble.

Hut, although the conferences heldbo-day prove that a great divergence of
opinion exists, they show that Parnellis (Irmly re-solved to adhere to his dc-| cision, and that, unless a vote of no
confidence is passed by his followers, hewill not abdicate the leadership.To-day, after a long and earnest dis-cession of Uho situation, in which mostcandid ami outspoken opinions were
given, Parnell positively gained a vic-
tory.
The members, however, who advocat-cd Iiis retention delin eated the idea of afinal decision until the opinion of the

entire party shall have been recorded.TU- meeting adjourned after nearlyihre»* hours of spei.eh-making. in order
to obtain the views of absent membersof the party.
A careful Inquiry brings out the fact

that little doubt exists as to the upshotof the matter. When the party reas¬
sembles on Monday, it is probable thatParnell will again be urged to retire bya si Ction of his supporters, but alreadya reaction in his favor has set in. and if
a vole is taken it is expected that alarge majority will he found upon his
side.
Welsh members of the parly held a

mooting to-day, and resolved that thov
were convinced that the price i f retain¬ing Parnell in leadership \m i Id ho a

TIMEfc
t 27, 1890. PI
they are more determined than ever t >

rally to the support of Gladstone.A number of prominent men visitedParnoll last night and asked him to re¬
consider bis position as leader of the
party. He showed no disposition to re¬
tire from the leadership.McCarthy explains that ho did not
communicate tho contents of Gladstone'sletter to the Parnellite meeting yester¬day because Gladstone had requestedhim to consider it as confidential if ho
found that Parnoll contemplated spon¬tan« Otis action.
At the beginning of the meeting Mc¬

Carthy says that he and his colleagueswore ignorant of the course Parncll
would pursue, tho prevail in;;- questionbeing that after receiving practically a
vote of confidence, he would retire from
the head of the party, at any rate tem¬
porarily.
After Parhell's unanimcm; re-election

McCarthy found himself in a dill'.cult
position, and concluded that nothingwould be gained by re-opening the
question.
Tho illness of Timothy llealy, and

tho absence of Dillon and OTlrleu em-
barrass the rank and tile of the Nation¬
alist party.
Cable dispatches were sent las: nightto tho party's delegates in the United

States, giving the details of the crisis
and asking for an expression of their
views concerning Gladstone's u!'.:-
inatuut.

DISTRESS IN IRELAND.

Many People Will Soon be With¬
out Food.

Dr:ti.i>:.Nov. 20.- ¦[Special] The peo¬
ple of Swine ford, county of Mayo, are
gr< ntly disappointed over the refusal <. I
the grand jury to guarantee even one

penny to assist in carrying out Bnlfour's
plan to build a railroad from Collooucy
to Clare-Morris.
Crowds of people throughout the dis¬

tressed district are demanding* work
from priests and poor law guardians.

It Is adtnittod by the authorities that
within three weeks many people in the
Swineford district will bo without food
of any kind.

Delegates have started for London to
urge upon the government tho necessity
of taking stops for the alleviation ol
the distress.
A deputation representing 200 laborers

waited upon the board of guardians at
Killarney to-day, and asked for nssts-
lance. Stating that they were unable to
obtain work and that their families
were in the greatest, distress. The
board resolved to ask the govorinnen I
lor tho needed relief.I. _

ALIAS W1U.I. THAT i:\us WF.IX.

Thai's Maine'* lleply to tlovcriior
Waller.

Chicago, Nov. tl2..[Special].The
World's Fair lady managers lookup
this morning and discussed at great
length the question whether or not the

j board would request the management of
tbe fair to close the show on Sunday.

It was finally \otid 23 to 21 in the
atlirmative.
Chairman Waller, of Connecticut, of

the World's Fair foreign aHairs com¬
mittee, this morning after consulting
with bis colleagues, sent a telegram to

Secretary of State Itlaine, in reply ta
one received from lilalno bu t night.Maine's telegram said thai in view of
the criticism by some of the eommlti-
sionors that the State Department was
seeking for political advantage in the
schome for securing the World's Fait
exhibits from the Latin-American re¬
publics that the department would with¬
draw from participating in the work
and await the action of the commission,

%iov. Waller's telegram is as foollows
..In roply to your telegram of yosterday. withdrawing the offer of tho Statt

Department in aid offoreign exhibitors
because of misinterpreted action of tin
World's Colombian commission on re
port of the commission on foreign af
lairs of that body regarding' the plan;for securing exhibits from SpanishAmerican republics, 1 beg to assure yoithat neither the committee nor the coin
mission considered the movement ii
any sense a political one.

..Some people can discover politics in
the "Lord's Prayer," but if there are any
of this class in the commission, they an
fortunately neither numerous nor in-
fluential.
..The report of the committee was

unanimously accepted ami referred tu
the appropriate department. Yours
respectfully, "Thomas M. W u.i r.it."
To this Itlaine replied: "Dispatchreceived. Many thanks. All's well

that ends well."
ItliCllIB Yestci-dny.

Ci.iftox, Nov. Vi'..-I Special I -First
race, seven-eighths of a mile.Hub S.

I won. Kingstock second, Monsoon third:
time, 1:30. Second race, one milo-lladge won. /ender second. Contcssa,lllly, third; time, 1:43. Third race,three-quarters of a mile, soiling.Park-ridgo won. Si. Patrick secon, Lizziethird; time. 1:10' Fourth race, mileand one-sixteenth, seiling.Fernwood
won, Vardeo second, Vosburg third:time. 1:M>',. Fifth race, six and one-half furlongs, selling.Ben Harrison
won. Marsh Kedon second, Crispin third;lime. l:\m .. Sixth race, seven-eighthsof a mile Young Duke won, Griniahllsc.-ond. Glory third; time, 1:30*).

Failure of a Hanking House.
Dui.uth, Minn., Nov. 20..[Special] -

Hell it Bystor, private bankers, sus¬
pended to-day. Liabilities, $715,000;assets. $1,2000,00.
Tho bank's olHcers were on bonds ofForrestal Pros., big St. Paul contrac¬

tors, who failed a short time ago, and
this led to the distrust that weakened
the credit -f the hank and made it in-

Advorttsc- in
THE T I MK S .

Everybody r?ncl3 it.

tICE THREE CENTS.

I INDIANS MASSING FOR WAR.
Large Bands in War Paint Mov¬

ing Southward.
They Are Well Armed With Wlnchoiitc:-

I Kille« ami lluve t'lenty <>r Ammuni¬
tion- Well Kquipneri \\1M< Ponies and
Verj liiKo|e»tr llitnnlo 1...1 uud Asso-
«-lutes (.'nth «'. Out.

CiUCAOO, Nov. ;:-pe -.1 j.A sp"-eial from Kort Suoly, S. I).. -ays: Iiis
evident from tho develop mis of thejj last six hours., that Hostile ' dians fromGrand River, Cheyenne, losehud amiI I'ino Ridge agencies, at massing aa
some point fir a stiihtl gainst Iii«:I troops under General Rrdokt .

From squaw mcii Justin fiotn Ziebach
county, it is learned thai barid^ of rod
men in war paint have been passingthrough that country for several days;t moving southward.
They were woll armed with WlnohOK-

tor rifles and had plenty of ammunition
and were well equipped with ponies;1 They v.vre uniformly insolent and ret¬
icent.
Squaw men have hi t i\ threatenedwith death by hostile-; and are runningI away from Indian cbmpaniotis and giv¬ing United States troops the seerots ofthe Sioux.

I The have boon excluded front allghost dances and are subjects of special1 hatred.
The morning papers says that "Buf-falo Hill.*' has been coiumissioned byGeneral Miles, to proceed to the sconeof the Indian Kcaro in the Northwest,j The exact nature of his mission is

not known. He left last night nccomi-pnnicd by Frank Rowoll, known asj -White licavcr:*' R. II. Ilaslin, known
as "Pony Rob.'i and John Keith. OfNorth Platte. Neil rasktt.
Washington, Nov. ait. isp cialj--.The War Department this morning ro«ceived news that, the < heyonne RiverIndians havo nbondoiicd their ghostdance and eomo in for rations, 't his i-»regarded as a most hoi" fill igr> of theabatement of tie- excitement.
t reat hcnotlt is believed to have ro-Buited from the employment of friendlyIndians as Government scouts, and thedepartment has just authorized GeneralMiles to increase the number of Bitchscouts in the department.
At Dakota IvSÖtf, it Is said, ire at tin)army headquarters and that, the pay-ImentofSH) a mouth to each Indian

scout, v. Ith the privilege of wearing theblue army blouse and the ac-j knowledge*! connection with the UnitedStates Government, are inducements too
powerful for the average Indian to ro¬utst, us was demonstrated in the celv-brated Crow outbreak.
The 1,300 scouts enlisted will, it in

hoped. < sort a strong, peaceful Influencethrough their family and tribal rplailions.
A Chicago special indicates that the

Pine ltivcr Agency Indians aro woran
scared than Hie whiles and are con-
stantly shifting their quartbrs for fear! of an attack from fee soldiers.
Omaha. Nov. t»0..lSpcoial|.-A spe¬cial to the Hee from Pino Ridge say

an order was issued this morning post-pon'.ng the heel issue until lo-morrow
and ordering all strangOrs,oxoept news¬
paper correspondents, off the resorS's.-
tu n.
There aro about ß.000 Indians swan,

i ing in and about the agency. Due hun¬
dred moro Indian scouts are being swor:i
in, and armed for service.

THE UNION PACIFIC.
' President Ada-nc and a Number

cF Directors Retirjn.
: P.,,-ton. No-,. Srt. -j'Special| -At tot?Union Pacific directors mooting to-day

reporters were excluded.
President Charles Francis Adams suu-

- mittcd his resignation in an .c.drc.-s t;>
'

the meeting.
. Tin- resignation of Charles Adann.John Spuulding, -lames A. Rumoyll aridSamuel Carr, Jr.. were accepted, andj Jay Gould, Russell Sago, II. 1>. Ilydoand A. K. Orr were < icotcd dlrcotors iutbolr places.

Sidney Dill >n. already a din clor, waselected president.
Tho resignation of Vicc-l.'rosidcri«Lane was not accepted, and he will !. jretained.

» 1 Vt ;» sii il>W kecks.

Viany People Were Drowned and Others
Missing.

London, Nov. -[Special] -T:
llritlsh steamer Westhourno, from Fc-.-

. dosia. Russia, for Hull, has beer,
wrecked in the Black Sea.
Six of her crow woro drowned; twelve

died from exposure, and five landed at
Feodosla.

Tin* British ship Sudbournc, froat
Hamburg, November S. for Rangoon,
has been sunk in a collision off Dnugo-j ness. All of ln>r crew are missing.

ffnutinj; a Murderer.j JACKsoNvu.i.!:. Pia., Nov. 20..(Spe¬cial j-A posse of United Statesoffioials
aro hunting for It. B. Buform, the mur¬derer of United States Deputy Marshall.estrange. and it is thought he will b >

captured.
It is said that tho State officials aidedtho murderer to escape. United State-Marshal Weeks received the followingfrom Attornoy-General Miller: "You

are authorised to incur extrAordtnaryexpense to arrest and bring Buform. tuOmurderer of l.estrange, to trial."
The Weather To-day.

For ViritiniiiJ_Pair._>i inrr.


